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APOLOGY ACCEPTED
A D M I R A L HAbSKY has explained and
^ apolo.ei7.pd for an ill-considered re-
mark made in an interview a few weeks
bark, in which he referred to the atomic
bomb as a "toy," and implied that it had
been used only because the scientists had
this new "toy" and w a n t e d to try it .
"Toy," the admiral now Pays. i= Navy
slang for any new weapon.

Probably k would be well to accept the
admiral 's exp lana t ion and lay the blame
for the whole incident on the fact t h a t
we may be subjecting some of our pub-
lic figures to loo much p u b l i c i t y . This
seems especially t rue in the case of pome
military men. whose l ifetime absorption
in the science of war hasn't left them time
to be experts on everything under the sun.

It has hpcomr- almost a necessity for
publ ic figures to say s o m e t h i n g s ignif i -
cant and arresting, not only in e \ery
speech but in every interview. And per-
haps =nme of t hem let themselves in for
too many nf both. Thus AVP h a \ e seen
veil-ten ed heroes like Admiral Ha l?e \ and
thp late General Fatten take the edge off
their deservedly high reputa t ions with
a fe\\ thought less and hasty words.

fo ma vbe it \ \oulrt be well if some of

these public figures learned the value of
the poli t ician's life-saving phrase. "No
comment" — even if it meant tha t we had
a trifle Jess copy for the paper the next
day.

o o o
Either the United States must secure an ade-

quate internat ional control which wi l l prevent
all countries of the world from producing
atomic weapon* and which may lead on to a.
complete control of war, or else we bcerin prep-
a ia t ion? imnipri iately for the third world war,
in which atom bombs will be used.

—Bernard Bmuch.
* * *

A? Ions as the United States controls the air
spacp above, it will not be on the receiving- end
of atom bombs and cannot be defeated in war.
_Dr .lam"? Tripi"! I-nwp War Department air

mtpllis'-n'-e «pec ia l l« t
* * •

Thp United States believes in the sovereign
pquahry nf nation^. We are opposed to making
small nations satellites of larger states.

_.<;»( i i > n i y of S la t" BM ne=
* • «

Now t h a t woiM famine X". 2 i= about ovr
\\p =hould announce that our economic relations
w i t h othpr nat ion^ are a two-way street.

— H n t b P f l HO'^T-

* • *

Out ami =hould be to bui ld up a positive type
of mental health, not simply freedom from dis-
ease, but an omimum capacity for adjusting to
life and standing up under stress and strain

CAPITAL
COLUMN

By JANE EADS

PRIVATE LIFE OF BUCK

Bj HOWARD DOBSON
WASHINGTON' — The eovprn-

nient's subsistence homesteads have
e-io^n up.

individual tpnan ' s ar>d

WASHINGTON — Dr. IVari'en
Kelchner, chairman of Interna-
tional Conferences fpr the State
Department, in happy that at last
the. jrovernment has a meeting
place of its own in Washington.

In the first place Dr. Kelchner
figures that having a conference
h u l l in the capital is more eco-
nomical. What little cont was in-
volved in the renovating of the
31th floor of an ancient building
on Penn.«y!vania-av, near the
State Department, is saved in cut-
tins expenses for transportation
of secretaries, typewriters and so
on to other cities.

The loom is all fixed up niod-
ern-liko wi th indirect lighting,
sound-proofing and air-condition-
ins:. Big windows with Venetian
blinds are framed with soft, lime-
coloreri drapes, and deep velvety
carpeting covers the floor.

It looks like a small United
Nations set-up, with flags of all
nations at one end of the room
behind a horseshoe-shaped table
equipped with headphones and
loud speakers for 60 persons.

The new conference room is all
booked up for almost continuous
po\v-\vowing the rest of the year.

Dr. Saiah Wambaug-h is the
only woman in the field of inter-
national plebiscites. Plebiscites
are national vote? to determine
a ruler of a government.

When there is a plebiscite dis- —
putc In Lat in America or Europe, WASHINGTON, Sept. 28 — I from the Republican? and, in fact,
governments turn to Dr. Warn- (XEA)—The 1944 wedding of the ' can only lose ground if the Re-
baueh for advice. One of her j Democratic Party and the Politi-1 publicans win in November, or in
mo^r recent assignments was as ' Cal Action Committee is now bust-| 3918.
special adviser to Dr. Henry F. ed up. There has been no formal! From this point of view, what
Gradv. chief of the United States j divoice. no agreement on who gets I the Democrats have to do to hold
mipsiV-n to study elections in ' the children or the property, no i their own is overcome < the usual j
Groece. statement from either side. But! apathy in off-year elections and

There wasn't much matetial on the separation is complete. Kick- 'ge t the voter? out to the polls,
plebiscites available when this \nK Henry \Vallace out of the Admittedly, that is not easy.;
tall, handsome woman ' bepran to \Vhite House cabinet did the trick. ' There is no Roosevelt to rally be-
get interested in perfecting the j Even before the Wallace inci- j hind this time—merely what s leu
technique "to discourage con-, dent arose, Democratic National of his program, as interpreted by
que?t." i Chairman Robert E. Hannegan > Harry Truman.

She was asked to write a book' Was on record to the effect that ; Importance Will > anish

^ vuth industries n.na.ed co-K The/'strandeiT horned. w;re ^r J^fTSi^EndS^.nt" ̂  ^^ ""* "" "^ "' ̂  Wa'!aCe " "'' "
contribution to the United States'
State Department for the Paris

"You little pest! Jf jmi don't slop bothering me, I'll buy some of
that stuff and use it on you!''

WASHINGTON LETTER
By PETER EDSON

SEPTEMBER 28

Radio Time Schedules Move
Baek One Hour Here Sunday

All radio programs broudcattt from Eastern and Central Daylight
Time zones will 'be heard iii Lima an hour later than at present, begin-
ning Sunday, when EDT becomes EST and CUT nwitches to GST.

For example, » program broadcast at 9 p. m. EDT i« now heard In
Lima al 8 p. ni. Sunday It will be heard here at 9 >>. m.

A program beamed at 5 p. m. CDT is received here at 5 p. m. Sun-

day, local listeners will tune in »m

the same proRnim at (i p. in.
The News' radio timetable Sunr

day a«id afterwards wil l continue
to convert program times, from

Karl M.
r«=t

Bowman, C C s i i f m n l a p<=.\tma-

WHAT IT MEANS

L i q u i d a t i n g Subsistence Homesteads

P^amr- .v by the residents. !built, in wm kerf-out mining and
In the 'moant im. . the projects ; l«mher areas ,nth the expectation

hax- b-n p*"eri mound fiom one^hat IIPW ,ndu«ries yuld move in
zovp.nment »e*ncy to another like °r c™!d be developed.

the".,,,= have bousrht 25 of th° -„ many doo>-srpp babies. The j J™{

oneirai "U project*, and the i»sl! Federal Public Housing- au tho r i ty ,^'t too.
B re heine pu=hed out to f°nd for iFPHA) has them now and IP dis- i nomeneac pra1 , . i 111 rn (HTV» rnp!

f a? rapidh a- sales can

White House. Coniriessional, or hi? firing may be the first step in
Democratic Party policy-making., the break-up of that strange mix--

That in itself amounts to a d i s - i tu re of liberals and conservatives
Conference- 'avowal of arr- Democratic-PAC; which has made up the Demo-

Tn 1920 she compiled "A Mono-'all iance. Dropping Wallace, who cratic Party in recent years.
av it has \ \oiKea arraon on Plebiscites, with a C o l - j was the acknowledged leader o f ; Some of the liberals like to talk
crher entenr-es lection of Official Document?" and i the lefti'h element? in the party, that: way. predicting thai; Wallace

hVshPd a a? a re?u!t wa<! askecl tn J"°'n theiniake? the break peimanem. | may head a new political move-
et secretariat of lh° League of Na-1 Hannegan'? view on the past merit in this countiy.

spem S2S..OO.- WUnS the war.
a n d ,

The ,E
000 on the e n t i t P program, a n d , ppHA has "old 17 1° homestead
p'obablv won't get half that much a?soc!atjOn= j ]pa=ed seven to ten-
bick. in addition, it loaned t-nine ja n l , wllh Option? to purchase.
ninne\ to i n d i v i d u a l ? and to proj- tunie,j nne over to a Texas Town

for imprn->pini>nis. These l o a n s , an(i - t j!1 opetatcs si:...
history of the homestead;

FPHA) has them now and IF dis- i nome'teatlprs b^e estaon, n,n a ^ ?Pcretariat of th= League of Na- Hanneffan'? view on the past merit in this countiy.
lo-inz of 'hem under a pr^iden-' furniture factorj. a quany. an inn. tion? foi thp administration Of the t elation?hip between the Demo-! The iccord i« all to the contrary
• "i nrHp'r wh,rt. w a « <=u=D'>nded dailies, a pants factory, a wood- Saar Territory and ths Free City i cratic Party and the PAC is thai • No political figure who has beer
i a l _ order ^hicft was su.p.nd.d (^^.^ _ & ̂ ^ mM &nd Qf G&nzls. , th(, rfy ;va? on the scene first. J leader of an impoitant faction ir

are h.->in£: repaid, or have been re-

a
several poultry businesses.

The Farm Security achnini'V'a-
tion. duiinjr its regime a? father
of the hom°stead family, made lop-n-

, to help cooperative associations
f inance these

i, i ^moi """ " • ' - , , j ' i loaned monav to bui ld ?toies andplaced by purchase loan*. somc;goe? back lf) thp Nat,mia! Indus-'^^ cpmmu-nitj. servicw.

I The FPHA jrives preference in
'" i act cieaiea me ounr i^Le i iue iiumc- . , , ^ _ ^ _^, ; jmMfc, nf

not, bu i l t to make money.
were to p io \ ide homes, and ••••-.• ,0f
have done FO for -".135 famil ies .

As one Department of Ajrneul-. .̂ ^ ^ ̂  Resettlement A(tmin., ̂  H d under cnnlracts rhe

iuie offic.,1 explained ^^^^^ | ist, ation. which an 1986 was placed !payments may not run more than

been
L" l~3rt 11C J T t i i L V A M U t i i t i j - . i - w jj v**" - -. •• ~ f— - -1-.

of Danzisj i the party was on the scene first. I leader of an impoitant faction in
In addition to this book. Dr. The PAC came alone later and this country has ever_ been

\Vambaush has written numerous' just happened to have a procrtam dropped by one of the_ major po-,
other authoritative publications, i which supported the Democratic j litical parties^ and survived.^ That j

Born in Cincinnati , Dr. Warn- j p]atform. It's the party that
-i < i i 1 1 / • ' . . ^ l - . - J l - - . ^

RADIO GUIDE
SAT0KDAY. SEPT. »

(Llmt Time)
P. M.
12:4:,—Footlinll. l l l lnnld-Pilt—nbr

Football. Aimy vs. Vil lumnu—tbK-nbc
1:30—Clucneo Conceit Orchestra

i —mlm—bmic
RcpMt of th« Opry House- mbe-w«M

1:15—To Bo Announced ( l f> m.)—nl>«
Ailvenliircn HI Science Titlki—cbi
Melody to Remember Concert—»bc

J:IIO—D«ncc Hand Houi In Afternoon
—nibs

^_3;00—Dnndi' Tunes Continued—mb»
Dunce Tun en of Duke Kllinitton—abc

3:39—To f!c Announced I l lOm) — nbc
H«-nry Conl ft. Orchestra—rbs

4:00—To He Announced (3UnO—nbc
*~ Dunce Matinee (One Hour)— cbs

Concert Tim« on n Snturda?--»bc
Sports Parade With Interviews—rob*

4:30—Tomlinson nbc
To Be Announced (30 m.)—mbi

4:45—SOIIK* f iorn Snooky Lnn»pn—nbc
5:OV—Alinpeody from the Rockii-s—nbc
News Brondcmt for 16 m.—cbt
.limmy lilinr with His Sonit—»bc
Taut Schubert with Comment- mb*

5:15—Elmer Dnvls—abc
The CHS Woikshop Uramn—cbi
Radio Songs of Lorcnro Fuller—mb*

5:30—Dance Music—mb»
Hurry Wismcr'j Soor* Report—»be

Uculon Tune-In Party—nbc
S: 13—The Art of IJvinc—nbe

World News «nd Commentary—cbs
Labor U.S.A * Guest Speakers—she

«-no Our Foreirn Policy T»llt»—nbe
Sweeney and March, Comedy—cb«
Voice of business, Durussion—abc
Hawaii Calls Native Musicians—mbi

6:15 Broadcast from Oversea^—»bc
6:30 —Dramas at Curtain Time—nbe

Tony Martin Show with Orch. - cbs
The Green Hornet. .1 M>»tery—sbc
Arthur Kale in Comment- -mbs-east

«:(•>—To Be Announced (15m) —nibs
7:00—Lir« of Riley In Comcdv—nbc

Hollywood Star Tirac of Drama—cbs
Dark Venture—ftbc
Twenty Questions for Qulrzers— nih«

7:30—Truth-Con«equenc«"i Stunt—nbc
Mn.-or of the Town—-cbs
Famous Jury Trials. Dramatic—»be
Juvenile Jury—robs

":.">3 —Five Minutes News Period—cbl
»:00 National Barn Dance Show—nbe

Saturday Hit Parade Orchestra—cbs
Ganicbusterp Anti-Crime Play abe
Gold and Silver Minstrel*—rnbs

8:30 Can You Top This GSE.I -nbe
Detect and Collect Quii—abc
Leave It To The Girls, a Roundtable

' —mbs
8:15—Saturday Nicbt's Serenade- cbs
9 (in—Judy Canova Show—nbc

Chicago Land Mu«ic Festival— mb»
Conmrt of American Melodies—abc

D:!5—Roundup from Oklahoma—cbs
9:30—Grand Old Opry via Radio nbe

Hayloft Hoedown. Barn Dance— abc
9:«5—Talks Time for 15 Minutes— cbs

10:00—Variety and Nevs to 1 a.m.—nbe
News. 3 Hours Dsncinir- cb« A abc
Korn> Krackin' RHlbilly Show-mbt

H :00—Hour of Dancine A News—mbs

p a o r m . s e pay ta s is true of William Jennings Bryan, |
hausrh nevertheless call- Cam- 'going to go on. rejjaidless of Theodore Roosevelt, o.d Bob.
bricsre. Mass.. home even tho she i\hat happen?, to PAC.

ventures. It also is hardly ever there.
Follette.

See Stronger Parly ', As soon as a man l^ses his of-
Con<=ervative Democrats wi l l , ficial position, he loses his im- j

'•Out of the Service Bag:.'' a even go so far as to say that the , portance. It's the position that '
column in "Behoir Castle." serv- removal of Wallace from the cabi-' makes the man important, not the i, Behoir,

]n ig,. trans-

centh, "We i
peoplc

people
Ip them=elves. Ihey

-,vho couldn't sret credit at
the depression

f erred to the Resettlement Admin-
> was piacec

'under the Department of Agiicui

!-coes to war veterans. Advance
• payments in full or pan aie en-

In t eest is three per cent.

pin ate banks in

"The nion»y we spent kept them
off leltef rolls, and save work to

up by the department"? Farm Se-'
administration. The home-
were turned over to FPHA '

2 for disposal. '

to homestead associations:
Austin, Minn.. 44 homes; Bank-

strengthens the p a r t y ' s other way around. The party a l - j
, „. chances in" November. The reas- way* comes first. That's w h y ,

onscience i? the thins thatio n in s isn't too hard to follow. 'Truman could affoid to drop W al-
5 when exerything else f eels j The presentt trend in the coun-, lace. In the Fianklin D. Roo°e-
•ood '' t ry ' is analyzed as towards con- jve l t administrations alone, Sum-

servatism. The strongest, almost ner "\Velles. Jesse Jones, and Don-
' the only, argument which the Re- ! aid Nelson all lost their _ impor-
! publicans have in the present i tance when they lost their jobs.
! campaign is that the Democratic! That goes, too. for Harold Ickes,
| Party has been dominated by rad- ! under Truman's administration. ,
ical/New Dealish elements. Over-' As a private citiren, Henry

i coming this argument

BARBED LINES

HAL COCHRAN

The

. v..,.,,..,*. ,...„ ».* and con-, Wallace may make a lot of
,. -.An i. A n Oregon mechanic, seeking to, vincjpjr the indeppndent voters speeches, write a lot «t articles,

head. Jasper, Ala.. 100 homes: trsice noisgE jn the engine. lifted | that it is not true is the biggest! He might even become head of
, Beauxart gardens. Beaumont. Tex.. -,},„ hood of an auio and out flew campaign problem the Democrats PAC or an American liberal party

oldest project if Three '50; Dahvnrthinsrton gardens. Ar- a chicken. M a \ b e t h e spark plugs face. ~ / 1 built on the somewhat insecure
— - - .r—-i-' Consei-vative Democrats there-1 stepping-stones of Communist.

foi-e feel they have nothing to lose j American Labor. Socialist, and
by a break "with the left at this. other minorities The chances of
time. They have no fear that or- j any such movement's getting any

i ganized labor members will vote! place are extremely slim.
K i - „ - ! Republican, no matter what the! Some of the young enthusiasts

...^.mM-m... .>.,„,.. be a lov €,»,- . ti . th ink that a realignment of par-
i»r TO hand e if we wuld pa\- inem, i".!;! ±, .. , - , - . ,- :„ *»,„ n*;>-0A ^^a iP^ ;= in--- ^ • The Democratic politicians ar- ties in the United stai.e> is in

gument is that organized labor' evitable. Maybe so. But Jack
all

other people who worked buii'ims:
*h- Pioject= Now tho-.e cninmiini-!^"'-5 wardens at Three Riveic, Jmsrton. Tex., SO; Decatur. 111.. 4K:
tie* ar- =us:aminp themselves. .Not Tex., f t opened in January ]93o._Duluth. Minn., 84: Eimonte. Calif..

" "^ rnp,j u " 'contained 50 homes spread oier 1RO ]QO; Granger, la.. 50; Greenwood.
°nTh"?honUtead"plan w a a wide ly 1 »crP« and cost ?tfi3.000. | Be-semcr. Ala.. S3; Houston gard-
attackcd when the projects were' Thiee Rne, , gardens also was en=, Houston. Tex.. 100:

first proposed. Opponents in con-

i-ere fowled.

I-,o«e interest in sa \ inz money
and Ton'11 lose interest in not
.=aA"ing it.

> .
the first to b» ^aken over by the . \Vash . fiO; Mt. Olive. Ala.. 75;iTr=t Drounsen, ^jmnjn - tua m ^ T . - ( I - ,

^,/w-ere particular!, vehement. '-,, al which ,t was estabnsneri.! Palmerdale. Ala.. 102: Ph
deciaiine the whole thing part of The town ha* the homes, ana the Ari*.. 60: Redhoir- r'""'
a plot to "commuime" the farm federal lard bank „ custodian o, W. Va.. 150: San
-* I *v . » i - . i ^ i t * , i S* i • * 11\ .

ioenix, by insta|]menta.
Charleston,

Fernando. Rp-

areas of the country. the title to the project. ?eria. Calif.. 40. ano \Vichita garri-

^ U l l l d l l > i^> L l l r l t * ' l ^«l>J**\. \» ».*»^-^- v - .tt.v.^. -,- - —

S«me Chicago men have or- i knows it has made all its pins Krnjl. Phil Murray. Claude Pep-
<ra.nixcrt the "Keep Your Month I under the Democratic administra- per. and even * - '—- ,r.,«oir

Echoes of the battle wetc h e a i d i The youngster? of the f a m i i j en=. \Vichita Falls. Tex.. 62
around the capita! la«t spiini: aie thp homesteads at lton\\ood ' The ie?t of the -31 homestead?.
filvuiJu tut; t,o|*n,rti i f i ^ v <• f • » • • * • « **• - ' ^ ~ - I

when congress passed an acncul-' Mich . and Tjsratt xa l ley near Ei- =ome no longer own-ri m the gov-
Uire bill including a provision that kins. \V. Va.. both of which opened «rnment. some in the THOCPSS of
the eovernment must d.spose o f - i n June. I9.W. Ironwond is a .$!,- disposal and some still run bj
the homesteads within three more ' ST.I.OOO prnjcct "f 130 homes on FPHA are:
vear.=. One hou=e sponsor of that '3 .WP acres. T>sart Valley has 197 Aberdeen srarrinn,-, N e w p o r t
legislation referred t" the hmne- homos on 2.855 acre?. It cn<=t ?2,- Xew=. Va.. 159 home<=: Arthurdale,
s-rp(i= as "the m"ve onjertiT.- OSO.ond. \V. Va . 166:. Cahaba, Trussviiie.
nble" of the Eoveinm"nt's \ a i i - The larccst is the rumbeHand ' Als.. 287: Cumberland. Crossvi!!P.
ous lural project*. hom-^trad at Crossville. Tenn.. T«nn.. 2nS: G'pnriale. Ariz.. 24:

The homcstrads w«r« -',j>r>d which cost .'S.2fi7.00». It "mbraces Hastieshurc. M)•=.=.. 25 ; ironwood.
dunns ihf depre-sion years of thel22.74fi atrct and has 25fi honvrP. 'Mich.: 53'"1: Hightown. X. J- 206:
earjv -,930s as -»oik iclief pioj- The honu-stead-: me of two sjer.- Lake-co. Wa;ik"2:nn. 111.. 5^.; Mag- the
ects and were foi low-income fami- oral type?: "Induitnal" a n d nolia. Meiidian. Wash.. 20: Mc-
lies. Th"-. rsmse in size from one- "MjawUvi." Comb. Mi-?.. 20; Thu-e River?
half if five acr^s. The fn.-l w-re located war u-'irdens, 'l"hr«f River-. T«,-x., 50:

From thai hin"h3". lvp"fi]l )>"- UIK-" iTvhwsi i ia l c^n'ois «o <'no o<-_ Tjjrnri valley. K'l>)Ti=, W. Va., 1!>7.
f ' ** i«aTi" r^i

. v-.> -, — ,
Shut" luncheon cliih. which pro- j tions of the last 14 years. Labor have all said that a
h:bit«i l a l k i n ™ . speeches and cos- , stands to gain nothing additional wasn't in the cards.

meals. Wom«>n may
if they keep quiet. AVhy

AVallace h imse l f ,
third pany

i
<=.p

dr»n"t they «ant

Sometime- a bride can bake her
cake and eat it. too!

In Hollywood By GENE HAXSAKER

>lan'«; origin is put back 50.-
000,000 years h> a "scientist. And.
douhile?«. Ihere are times when
-»ou"ve felt that old.

TT

^

OLLYWOOD — Wai, stranger, i and a pleasant, down-to-earth

ys

as us --.vesterners allus say, .
, ., , • _,,.K,,,.- ! Vitamin pills help to keep Roy •.reckon the.«e here move cow boJS^o.njr ^ ale{,

p
 fu], o

f
f ^.

i actually work harder n the genu-; lrouppr-<; ROO(j oj^ .«how-mu?i-u«-
! wyne Dreed of Texas and Arizony [,on spirit. For example, a while .

roupips. the=e day=. rare-! cow'hand. Leastways, it's been { hack he had a tooth puiled. and I j
**<? the old folks at home, i thataway lately with Roy Rogers., EUC<=.5 it wa.= quite an ordeal bc-
.r-acher. Perhaps because; Wo ,;.as pa"laver;n- over some | cause thp place kept Weeding fora pr

>id folks so i s ic lv are.

A* "inler nears «e are re-
minded that nobody sxids in-

alwavs a s.lip.

: r^i'i =av»: Th«y
nionoy—and s'.ep

( ^^, iV^l> U n l * l t t T ( 4 l * W * T _ I - > • * « • » ( — i- • - - - - •—

noontime jrnih—me, Roy am! his ! several day.-. Roy. mc.-snlimp. wns
schedule*! for pov-onal
ances at a local

uppcsir-
Uid he

?i«?n out aid
"Vt.

Hal Boyle Yank Womon Enjoys
Being Loot Sleuth

Ky RICHARH

Kal fric-wl, Hale Evans.
('Tm 50 tired.'' Koy said, "that my ,
head sroes like this." He wobbled , cancel "cm? Shucks, no.
it. jrentle-like, fiom side to side. 1 . . . .

Roy had been «p J int i l ' AVh*>n \w: talked. Jic was Inis-
t, nioining at the RCA , Sl ing his movie work «> as io J«-avr;

]. making rec- with his rorfro for shows in Phil-
ngs with si! adHphia. St. Loui*. Chicac«.

w-stern h»n<5 • 1«"<<s like j Meanv.-hil" he'? ccttinsr set to «=Sart
"Therp'.i a Slick Chi^k a-Wsitin' Mm,coast-to-cossl radio show Oct,
*i My Chickiwhay Home" *nH 5 in the NBC spot formerly OCCH-

: "My Heart Went Thataway." I pi^<3 «y *"« "Xataona! Barn
i "1 was so J3red that 1 was just ] Da"<:̂ '

without h"in' nfrvnm" i *li]"

of five cowboy songs with*

DEELSX— ( A P i — lt>
of ar" arfj fJh?

i }-iy th" Nszi"

I b f j formerly
x'fts and an

in Germary enjoys hi^ w
mnre than j?n«<; <~aj>1, Molln-
K*»aTi. fflrm^rlj -"f Rns'
JIa?s , anH now- a lool -ktilh.

l"? a cliprc-d •I'-isifn nf
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GREASED LIGHTNING
Is a Littl* Fa*i

BUT
You'll Like Our S»rric« lor

CASH
A Lean. Small or Larg»

Can 8« Arranged So Soon.

she relumed to Boston
to bring her parents to live with ]

LIMA LOAN CO.
117';, N", ELIZABETH 5T,

YEARS OF SERVICE LOANS ?5 OR MORE

wlmltn-cr zone, into Lima (EST)
time.

Following cioncly on the heels
of its weekly broa<lcasl« of the
football "Gum* of the Week," Mu-
tual wil l present "Today's Scores."
a series of regular Saturday
broadcasts thruout the football sea-
son by'John Bosnian, MBS uportF-
caslfr. He will report the latest
gridiron results, tog-ether with th«
hiffhlishts of the nation's ^ out-
standing jcames, bcR-inning Satur-
day. Sept. 28, at 6:45 p. m.

Angelo Rall'aelli. tenor, and
Penny Perry, soprano, wil l be
heard with the chorus and wrchos^
tra in a program featuring worT«
by American composers of oper-

ettas and musical comedies, on
the "Chicago Theatre of the Air,"
at 9 p. m. over Mutual.

WLOK
LIMA

LIMA TIME

I'. M. SATURDAY
6:00 Our Fur fig n Policy
«:.1fl Radio Prrsnnalitien
« : I S M«t The Band
7:00 Life ot Rilpy (P&G T»H> XBC
7:30 Truth or Con»c«iunu'e« (P&O Du«)

NBC
8:00 National Barn D»n«

(Alkn Sourer) NBC
8:-10 Cnn Vou Top Thi«

(PalmoHte Sh»ve (>*am) NBC
1:00 Judy Cannra (Colantc) NBC
S:.10 Grand Ole Opry (Prince Albcr l )

N BC
10:00 NBC N>w« XBC
1 0 : 1 3 W. W. Chaplin Ml
10:30 Paliiade Amunoment Park Urrh.

N'HC
I I :on N'rws NRC
J l r O S Ofjrftn Interli if l*
I I : ! 1 ! Mmic from Karn«n
]); , -»0 Club Madrid Orch««tra NBC
11:43 Lee Sim» NBC
11:35 Ne«r« NBC

A.M. SUNDAY

Orfclin Recital
Sundft> Mood*
Story tn Order
Wards' and Mu«sie
Morning Melodies
Voice «f Prophecy
Rhythm Ramble
Tn Be Announced
N>w^
Middar Municml

NBC
NBC

NBC
NBC

NBC

lank uifth thr

THE widow's might
is conside r a b 1 e,,

provided she's attract-
ive enough.

Member F»dera! Deposit
Insurance CSrpuiation.

ionk uiith tht
Metrapolftan

Borrow

FOR ONLY

PER YEAR
That'f all personal loans, In
any amount up to $1000, co*t
at the friendly National Bank-

SAVE MONEY
ON YOUR LOAN
Compare loan cosd! TCou'll
see how much you SAVE
wh«n you borrcrw from

THE

NATIONAL
BANK OF LIMA

MCMSf*
/ KDtIM DEPOSIT INSUMNCf COUP

FEDtlAl tESitVI SYSTIW

Do You Know You Will Find
All The Latest Phonograph Records

at Porter's Music Store ...
New Records Arriving Daily.

Try Us For Those Hard To Get
Records.

PORTER'S MUSIC STORE
143-145 S. Main Si. Ph. 4-7891

TAKE-DOWN TIME
IS HERE

and Ine number to call for ef-
ficient ROLOSON Service is —

advance NOW of KOKO-
SON'S complete Tfar round \WN.
ING Srrvier,

• AWNINGS Jalien do^n this fall.
repaired and *lor«l for you in

• AWNING fmwrs rrco^cred •»««<li
smart new fabrics in colors lo snit
Tour home.

• Vonr A W N I N G S <sr<-clfd next
spring by ROI.OSON'S cspcri* need
AWNING men.

PHONE

3-1831

ROLOSON AWNING and TENT CO.
121 WATER ST.


